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‘HE LIFE OF THE EARLY COWBOY
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[(Continued from Last Week)
'here were two roundups each 
u, the general roundups in the 
ing and the fall roundups which 
:e somewhat more local in na- 

The .spring roundups began 
March with what was knowm 

!the “drive-back” . (2.3). With 
coming of warm weather and 
s, many cattle drifted back to- 

rd the home range of their own 
ird. Those that did not were 

. bwught on the “drive-back” by the 
rboys who had been in line 
ip during the winter. These 
idups for Sterling ranchers 

held along the Colorado, 
Ih. Middle and South Concho’s 

their tributaries. A general 
idup would likely begin in the 
m of the Main Concho River, 
outfits would work up the 

■ho westward and finally to- 
d the North Concho Ranges.

spring roundups were for the 
lose of branding the spring crop 
falves and al.so for throwing the 
s back on their home ranges, 
roundups were held each year 

pertain roundup grounds on the 
[ius rivers. The present site of 
Hing City was once a roundup 

gnjind. (24). Every rancher had 
hi« jrepresentative at the roundups 
tojllaim and brand the calves that 

)nged to his outfit. The larger 
[its had their “stray-wagons” , 
:li were chuck wagons that fol- 
fd the stray cattle as they were 
fen back to their home range.

smaller cattlemen usually 
ight their herds back to their 
« range, along with the herds 
leighboring larger outfits. Each 
[it on the roundups also had 

‘corn-wagon” , which was a 
Ion loaded with feed for the 

Each ranch represented had 
Dwn chuck wagon and prepared 
own meals. The calves were 
ided while the cattle were held 
■r herd. These spring roundups 
k1 about three months and by 

'^time they were over, most of 
L,' rancher’s cattle were on their 

•r’s range. The cattle did not 
much in the summer months, 

there was usually plenty of 
>r and grass in Sterling County

e fall roundups were not as 
sive as the spring roundups 
were for two purposes: to

the calves they had missed
V spring or that had been born 

the spring roundups and to
Y steers to be shipped to mar- 
The fall roundups had to be 
ed by the first blizzard, for 
the cattle began to drift and 
very hard to handle. The
to be marketed were driven 

e herd to Colorado City, which 
the nearest railroad point un- 
889, when San Angelo got a 
ad. As soon as the fall round- 
ere over, the cowboys would 
to line camp for the win-

move the one large herd to mar
ket. One fall, R. W. Foster had 
charge of such a herd and among 
the riders w a s 'j. L. Glass of the 
Half Circle S Outfit. On the first 
night out they had just got the 
herd , settled down for the night 
when a thunder storm struck. Fear 
gripped the herd and when lighten-

The Lions Club committee on the 
Community Center project made a 
report at the Wednesday noon 
luncheon. Jeff Davis and J. T.

house square. When finished it is ! anywhere, at
estimated that the building will I "Without being compelled
cost around $12,000.00 and be  ̂ o*'ganization,
credit to any town of any’ size. The ;
location is most desired on t h e ' , . ’ ’ ,, * avorable 96 to 3i vote in 
square for accessibility, to . be i AV
watched over and for proper up
keep.

Mrs. Chappie Elected 
P .T .A . President

I to the Senate. In the Labor Com
mittee of that body it was passed 
to the floor of the Senate with 
only one dissenting vote, giving 
an advanced report of its popular
ity there. If House Bill No. 23 
at the present time was law, the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone strike 
in West Te.xas, curtailing telephone 
service in nine Texas cities and 
threatening the rest of the state, 
would be avoided. The trivial in-

The Sterling P. T. A. elected the 
lollowing as officers for next year;

Mrs. H. A. Chappie, president 
Mrs. M. C. Reed, 1st v.-president • , .
Mrs. Ted Brown, 2nd v.-president I strike, coming
Mrs. Joe Emery, 3rd v.-president , ‘’i«ht-
Mrs. Claude Collins, secretary 
Ml’S. Hal Knight, treasurer.
The election took place at the 

regular meeting last Thursdav m ! i l̂ore than 170 years ago the
, lounders of this

:to-work measure, would outlaw 
I such actions by the unchecked la- 
I bor unions of todav.

the school auditorium. republic in our

few of the early ranchers 
■d their heifers. To spay a 

was to renjove her ovaries 
ep her from calving, and to 

her for the market. Spayed 
s would get sleek and fat 
ever quite so large as the 

This practice made it pos- 
to market heifers ,on the open 

but the coming of the wire 
made spaying unnecessary, 

usual method of spaying was 
to^^ ing the cow up by the hind 

[with a block and .tackle. Then 
M -fll^ll slit would be made in her 
sMiipch just in front of her udder 

icr ovaries were taken out. 
dical doctor w’as brought out 

Half Circle S ranch and 
he taught J. L. Glass to per- 
the operation. Thereafter, 

’.jGlass did that work for the 
ttl^men of this area. This, how- 

was never practiced a great 
i by anyone in the Sterling 
ity section except the Half 
le S Outfit. A few ranchers 
pd mares so they could be used 

Idle horses. (26). 
riences* in trail driving for 

|g County cattlemen are var- 
interesting. As has been 

■ed. Sterling cattle were 
(0 Colorado City to market, 
two Of three days to make 

.Somelimos herds were 
s far as Foit W’orth, es- 
before 1882.

Mrs. Riley King was program  ̂^declaration of Independence de
sponsor. Her subject was "Encour- | that all men are entitled to
aging Wholesome Attitudes.” enjoyment of life, liberty and

The meeting opened with the i pursuit of happinesss. For gen- 
assembly singing of “Old Folks at ! *̂̂ ‘**-“ *̂ ® Americans lived by and 
Home.” Bro. A. A. Berrvman gave P * u n d e r  these fundamental 
the devotional. | principles of government. However,

Supt. O. T .Jones reported that | P̂ ®* years new and
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture inspector had inspected the 
lunchroom, and said it was effic
ient, clean and in order.

------------------ o------------------
TO ODESSA HORSE SHOW

e v e r,

LIONS CLUB BACKING A LEGISLATOR'S 
COMMUNITY CENTER REPORT-

By R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT, Jr,

TO THE CITIZENS OF 
STERLING COUNTY;

Davis told of the PX building they in ̂  Ai^stin * slmted"*'raimng
t)*̂  -sometime early in the morning and

$1650.00 on the giound theie. The , has continued on into the dav The 
building IS 37X99 feet and is fully uold uncertain feeling th's weather 
wired, equipped with a heating , p,„jects into the people that come 
and air conditioning plant, some into contact with it, is the same 
plumbing, etc. A ^^urdy frame ; type of feeling that I feel the rad- 
building. built to rigid Army spec-itai labor leaders of Texas are feel- 
ifications this will make an ideal ,ng today, after the passage of 
building for the Community Center. House Bill No. 23 last week 

aim wiifii iifiliiuii- The Lions voted to go on record ,, „
ing struck near them, they rose as in favor of putting the project on j  "■’" ‘^n J ani
one and began to stampede. J. L. the southeast corner of the court-!___ A'.’ . **8ht-to-
Glass and another cowboy suc
ceeded in cutting off a few herd 
from the main herd, and by hard 
work for the rest of the night, 
kept them herded in a little draw 
not far from the camp. Next morn
ing the cattle all had to be gath
ered from an area of several miles’ 
radius. The cowboys always had 
to make some sort of noise while 
the cattle were in herd. This 
seemed to soothe their nerv’es and 
keep them from becoming excited.
Sometimes a stampede could be 
prevented by keeping the herd 
slowly milling in a circle. There 
was greater danger of a stampede 
when the sattle lay down and be
came quiet, for then some sudden 
noise would scare a few of the 
wilder ones, the fear would spread 
with lightning swiftness, and im
mediately the whole herd would 
become panicky. (27).

One of the cowboy's best friends 
when cattle were worked in the 
open herd was the “cutting horse” .
This was a horse used for separat
ing calves, cows, or steers from a 
mixed herd. Every cattleman had 
his “cuttin’ horse” which he had 
trained for that special function.
This horse was never ridden ex
cept for cutting cattle. The cow
boy would roundup on one horse 
and change his saddle to the cut
ting horse when he got ready to 
work the herd. A well trained cut
ting horse was indispensible to thhe 
cattleman, for it enabled him to 
separate herds, without stockpens, 
was a difficult job. A steer any
where in the herd could be pJ înted 
out to an intelligent cuting horse 
and only seldom would the horse 
fail to bring the steer out. His 
performance as he pivoted on his 
hind legs, or jumped to one side or 
the other, was equal in beauty and 
grace to that of the bird dog as he 
points his game.

Most of the cattle on the open 
range wera wild because of their 
wide range area and the fact that 
they were roped a great deal. They 
would often be hard to pen when 
they arrived at Colorado City at 
the loading pens. Sometimes it 
took two or three days to get them 
penned. One fall, a bunch was giv
ing their owner unusual trouble 
and after sev'eral experts were call
ed in, the herd still remained un
penned. At last when everyone 
was about ready to give up, a 
stranger dropped into town. He 
heard about the cattle and said 
that he could pen them. He was 
furnished all the help he wanted 
and went to work by having the 
cowboys drive the cattle in a wide 
circle. The stranger rode in front 
of the herd. Each time he would 
make a circle he rode by the wings 
to the stockpen gate. He soon had 
the herd following him, and as he 
circled around by the pens, led the 
cattle into the wings and on 
through the gate. Needless to say, 
this cowpuncher became the hero 
of the day. (28).

Occasionally cattle were taken 
from the Sterling Country to ran
ges beyonci the Pecos. Whenever 
this was done, it was often neces
sary to^swim the herd across the 
river, especially if the river hap
pened to be on a rise or if a cros
sing were not near. C. L. Coulson 
was once moving a herd to“ the Pec
os country, and when he ggt to the 
river, the cattle did not want to go 
into the water.. He roped a steer 
and dragged him across, horse and 
steer both swimming, and the rest 
of the herd followed. (29).

A thing which today occupies 
most of a rancher’s attention dur
ing the warm months of the year, 
the doctoring of cattle for screw- 
worms, was virtually an unknown 
practice on the open range. Early 
settlers say that worms were not 
as bad in those days and that the 
few cases which did appear w-ere

MILLION DOLLAR 
RAIN FALLS

Monday night and Tuesday a 
slow lain fell in Sterling which 
measured 1.60 inches when it got 
through and finally quit. This 
was the amount measured at the 
J T. Davis gauge liere in Sterling 
City.

The rains were general over the 
est Texas area with varying 

amounts, and is called a million 
dollar rain by ranchers because of 
the need for it in general.

Red Cross Roll Call 
Over the Top

Chesle.v .McDonald, chairman of 
the Red Cross Roll Call this year 
announced this week that a total 
of $851.20 was collected, which was 
$100 more than the quota of $750.

McDonald and his helpers ex
pressed their appreciation for the 
support that the people gave them 
this vear.

NO LOITERING, PLEASE

ignored. There were very few losses 
The various' among cattle from worms. (30).

of this section would o f-j The cattle in the early days were j northwest and was used by the cat- 
their herds together and of a mixed breed. They were of all I (Continued on Page 3)

Among the Sterling horse breed
ers who are planning to take 
horses to the Odessa (Sand Hills) 
Livestock Show this week are Fos
ter Sims Price, Foster Conger, Ro.v 
Soster, Lloyd King, and Foster & 
Hildebrand.

Sims said he intended to take 
five head—two stud colts, two 2- 
year-old fillies and one stud—all 
quarter horses.

--------------- o---------------
Charles Manning o f Corpus 

Christi and formerly of Mexia. was 
a visitor at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Pearce Tuesday night. 
Charles and the Pearce’s son, Reg- 
giie, were roommates at Texas A 
& M. College.

--------------- o---------------
Clauda Ci l̂lins, little daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Collins, re
turned to her home this week after 
a several day’s stay in the Shannon 
Hospital in San Angelo. She had 
an infected throat and intestinal 
flu.

--------------- o---------------
THANKS:

I wish to thank the people of 
Sterling who made it possible for 
the Sterling Independent Basket
ball Team to go to the State finals 
in Galveston.

CACK COLE,
Team Manager.

colors and were not of a special 
beef type. The famous Texas Long
horns were numerous in early Ster
ling herds. About 1886 and 1887 
began the introduction of pure- 
breed bulls into this county. Here
ford, Polled Angus, and Durham 
bulls were bought from northern 
breeders and shipped to this sec
tion. Herefords soon proved to be 
the most popular. At first, many of 
these thoroughbred bulls died of 
Texas fever, but efforts were bi'gun 
early in the 90’s to rid the country 
of ticks, and from then on, the 
cattlemen did not suffer so many 
losses. The improvement of the 
quality of the cattle was greatly 
facilitated by the introduction of 
the wire fence, for then, the better- 
blooded animals could be segre
gated. Fencing began in the late 
80’s, but not a great deal was done 
until up in the 90’s toward fencing 
the ranges.

No famous cattle trails, such as 
the Chisholm and Dodge Trails, 
ran through Sterling County; how
ever, two or three of sectional im
portance may b«» mentioned. One of 
these ran up the North Concho

strange theories o f government 
have been tried on a long suffering 
and patient people.

It is evident to most Americans 
that we, in fact, have been politi
cal guinea pigs on whom the long
haired men and short-haired wo
men might try out their planned 
economy and cradle to grave phil
osophies in order to regiment a 
free and liberty loving people.

During this unfortunate period 
many unwise and unscrupulous 
labor leaders have risen to power 
and under the protection of unjust 
federal laws have tried to gain con
trol over the economic and politi
cal welfare of those who are privil- 
iged to labor. Those same labor 
leaders have demanded power and 
recognition but have been unwill
ing to a.ssume the duties and obli
gations that accompany leadership. 
During our war years we exper
ienced over 13,000 strikes and work 
stoppages involving more than five 
million laborers. In 1946 we ob
served over 5,000 strikes, all of 
which have impared our recon
version program and tended to 
bring about an economic crisis.

No Americans should be forced 
or required to be a member of any 
organization or group in order to 
do an honest day’s work for the 
support of his family. Recent polls 
in our state and nation clearly in
dicate that the vast majority of 
our citizens are opposed to the un
reasonable and arbitrary demands 
of labor unions and favor an open 
shop system which Americans and 
Texans can w’ork. We Texans be
lieve in the dignity of each person 
who works and that each individual 
should be allowed to determine his 
own destiny and the terms and con
ditions under which he will labor. 
To atcomplish this purpose. House 
Bill No. 23, the right to work bill, 
has been introduced and passed by 
our House of Representatives and 
is, at the present time, awaiting 
passage by the Senate to relieve 
Texans of the obligation of paying 
tribute to the Petrillos, the Lewises, 
the Tobins and to all other well 
known characters.

--------------- o---------------
STERLING INDEPENDENTS 
GO TO GALVESTON i

The rtel ling Independent Bas- i 
ketball team went to Galveston 
last week-end and played in the 
state amateur finals. The local 
boys had a tough break and did 
not win their game.

Making the trip were Richard 
Abernathy, C. J. Copeland, Gar
land Head. Winston Churchill and 
Don G rovr and Cack Cole team 
manager.

------------------0------------------
Rope of Manila hemp actually 

made from abaca, the fiber of a 
wild banana.

Attention is directed to the 
form posted in the lobby of the lo
cal Post Office stating that habit
ual loafing on postal premise's is 
prohibited. While it is a natural 
meeting place for all Post Office 
patrons, and reasonable lingering 
therein isn't considered objection
able, habitual loafers must* be in
formed to spend their leisure time 
elsewhere.

If cooperation cannot be ob
tained, consideration will be given 
to closing #ie lobby during such 
times said loafing occurs after the 
closing hour of 6 p. m. week-days, 
and Sunday afternoons. '\’our co
operation is earnestly solicited. 

Anna Lee Johnson. P.M.
■---------------o---------------

BEAUTY SHOP OPEN EVERY 
DAY IN WEEK NOW

Mrs. Floyd Teele, manager of the 
Teele’s Beauty Shop, announced 
this week that she had a new op
erator, and that the new operator 
would be on duty all six days of 
the week from now on.

CANDLELIGHTING CEREMONY 
FOR TWO AT O. E. S.

At the regular monthly meeting 
of the Eastern Star here Tuesday 
night, a memorial program honor
ing Sister Elizabeth Foster and 
Brother B. F. Brown was given.

The resolutions of respc-ct for 
both were read and then the can
dlelighting ceremony was held m 
which the altar was draped.

Sister Marveletta Garms, Worthy 
Matron, presided at»the meeting.

--------------- o----------------
Mrs. Vera Gibson of Kermit vis

ited here with her son. Rev. C D. 
McEntire. Tuesday afternoon of 
this week.

Atomic Power- 
For Healing

PITTSBURGH, PA. — Business 
end of the wizard-like, new cyclo
tron at the University of Pitt.s- 
burgh, which will harness atomic 
forces for the peacetime use cC 
mankind in medical research. Al
ready experimented with in treat
ing cancer and leukemia, the cyclo
tron is considered to have greatri* 
healing possibilities than the .v- 
ray and to open vast, unexplored 
fields to medical progress. Techr - 
cian shows with pointer the po! ' - 1  
of huge 100-ton electromagnet, )• -  
tween which atomic forces i ' 
brought into play. Circular t.sr 
hold cyclotron oil developed ' 
Gult research to dissipate heot i
18 miles of copper wire coiled ..._c
m agnet.
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Boyce House 
"GIVES YOU TEXAS"

I to bt' congratulated, however, t>n 
doing something about it and she 
showed fine judgment in writing to 1 the President himself; there is noth
ing like going direct to the "head

North Texas has jest ci ncluded 
its biggest manhunt since the days 
of Sam Bass’ The pursuit lasted

man.

for four davs before the "one-man'
crime wave surrendered. He prob
ably was just gu'iiig his friends 
time to raise a thousand dollars so 
he could hire a senator and get a 
parole from the pardon board.

When a fellow pays 85 ci>nts for 
a meal, it does look like they ought 
to serve butter with it. Even if but
ter is 80 cents a pound, it would 
only cost a cent to serve a pat Of 
coui-se, this doesn't include the cost 
of buying a new razor blade every 
once in a while to cut the butter

with.
Maybe this mild complaint will 

produce results. The recent plea for 
sausage with some sausage in it 
did. Ted and Paul, who run a mar
ket in Fort Worth, sent me a good 
sized package of sausage that tast
ed like the old-time kind—free.

.And from Bill Sullivan, a guide, 
away up in Stanley. Idaho comes 
an invitation to go on a hunting 
and fishing trip in the primitive 
area of the Middle Fork of the Sal
mon River and the Saw Tooth and 
White Cloud Mountains and go af
ter chinoiik salmon, sockeye salmon, 
steel head, rainbow, golden, cut
throat. native and other trout—also 
elk. deer, goat and black bear. 
"Grizzly " was scratched out—and 
me all a-hankcring to tackle a 
grizzly bear bare handed, with a 
bowie knife in my teeth in reserve 
just in case I needed it.

I But if worst comes to worst and 
.Alaska is admitted us a state all In 

^one chunk, there is tliis consolation:
\ Texans—and especially the hun
dreds of thousands who were in the 
armed forces during the war-have 
done a grand job of letting the 
rest of the world know how big 
Texas is and we have such a head 

‘ -̂ tart on Alaska that they will never 
: be able to catch up with us.
I I used to tell this little story in 
talks:

I A Texas sergeant landed in North 
.'.Africa with a detachment of Tex
ans during the recent war. He 

: called them together and saul. 
"Men, we want to advance the good 
neighbor policy; we are here to 
create good will. If these natives ov
er here say that .Africa is bigger 
than Texas—why just agree with 
them.

But I quit telling the story be
cause the audiences thought that 
Texas is bigger than .Africa.

.And, come to think of it. 1 be
lieve that Texas is bigger, too.

I CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Marg^irit Gilmor- and the 
I unknown heirs of Margaret tlil- 
; more, .Arthur G. Nason and the un- 
' known heirs of .Arthur G. Nason, 
.Austin Elliott and the unknown 
heirs of .Austin Elliott, and George 
Washington Elliott and the un
known heirs of tleorge Washing
ton Elliott, GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiffs petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. .M. of tlu‘ 
First Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issu- 

'ance of this citation, the same be
ing Monday the 28th day of .-\pril, 
.A.D., 1947, at or before 10 o’clock 
.A.M., before the Honorable Di.-;trict 
Court of Sterling County, at the 

'Court House in Sterling City. Tex-

erecting and placing improvements 
on the .same, and paying taxes 
tlu’reon as they accrued and before 
delinquency, and have continued to 
do .so without interruption form 
June 13, 1904 to date of filing of 
this suit.

I.-;sued this 12th day of March. 
1947.

Given under my hand and seal ol 
said Court, at office in Sterling 
City, Texas, this 12th day of March

A.D.. 1947
(Seal) W.W. DURHAM.

District Court. Sterling (joun  ̂
Texas.

North Carolina tops the Unit(j|
States in canine population wit. 
980.000 dog.s. (dhio IS next  ̂
880,000. wr-l

Till teclinical title of a 
.- urgeon is either dendi ulogist ' tGE^
arborist.

as.

I RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
IN MEMORY OF:

BROTHER B. F. BROWN

There is a pleasure from coming 
in contact with nature that nothing 
else can give—whether it is digging 
in the earth and planting seeds, or 
dropping a line in the water under 
the shade of a tree or just walking 
through the woods in the twilight

You no doubt noticed *in the pa
pers the other day where Miss Nan
cy Huval of Pampa wrote a letter 
to President Trueman, saying that
if Alaska is admitted as a state, it 
ought to be divided into two or 
three, as "Texas just has to be the 
biggest state."

For a good while, this columnist 
has been giving thought to the con
dition that would result if .Alaska 
becomes a state and it is gratify
ing to learn that there arc some 
others who feel concerned about it 
too.

The young lady from Pampa is

BE IT 
Charter of 
A F & A 
Texas, in testimony 
draped in mourning 
and that we tender

Sterling City, 
if our loss, be 
for thirty days, 

to the familv

FOR S.ALE — -Servicycle. $135. 
Good running condition. See T. C. 
Hennington at Truck Stop.

CLOSE-OUT PRICE on PeeGee

Sheep Marking
Paint
(Black and Red)

PLENTY o r  INSIDE AND OUTSIDE PAINT, 
VARNISHES AND KENTONE

South Texas Lumber Co.W . D . F A R N S W O R 'IH , Mj-r.
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

A J ie r i i f . ' f n e n t

F r o m  w h e r e  I s i t ... l y  J o e  M a r s h

Do Men Like Woivien?

* Maybe you read that recent ar
ticle in a national magazine, claim
ing that .American men don't really 
like the company of women. They 
just put them up on a pedestal and 

, leave them there.
But I wouldn’t say that that was 

so in our town. Look at any mar
ried couple—like the Cupper.̂ . 
Jane wouldn’t nag if Doe spent his 
evenirgs ‘‘with the boys” —but 
actually Dee likes nothing better 
than to stay home by the fire, 
sharing a glass of beer with Jane, 
playing cribbage, or just talking.

■And when he does go out, for 
an afternoon of fishing down at 
Seward's ('reck, nr for an evening 
glass of beer at .Andy liotkin'.s 
(larden Tavern, Jane is almost al
ways with him (except when she’s 
got a spot of baking in the oven).

From where I sit, respect 
doesn’t rule out everyday com- 
jianionship . . . and never should. 
They go together—c.ssential parts 
of a .successful marriage.

faprrifht, 19i 7, L'nUed States Brewers Foundatiu

Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 12th day of .Mari-h. 1947.

of saul suit bi'ingThe file number 
.No. 488.

The names of 
suit are: Rufus

parties
Fosti‘r

in said 
and T.

Ties!
F. Foster, as Plaintiffs anil Margar
et Gilmore and the unknown hens 
of Margaret Gilmore, .Arthur G. 
Nason and the unknown heirs of 
.Arthur G. Nason. .Au.̂ tin Elliott 
and the unknown heirs of .-Austin 
Elliott, and Georgi- AA’.ushington 
Elliott and the unknown luir> of 
George Washington Elliott, as De
fendants.

1 4  i

I

Who died February 28, 1947
Once again a Brother Mason, 

having completed t h e  designs 
written for him on life’s trestle 
bo.ird, has passed through the por
tals of Eternity, and entered the 
Grand Lodge riT the New Jeruse- 
lem. and hath received as his re
ward, the white stone with the 
name written thereon.

.And, wheicas. the .All-wise and 
Merciful Master of the Universe 
has called, from labor to refresh
ment. our beloved Brother, and he 
having been a true and faithful 
member of our beloved Order, 
therefore:

RESOLVED: That the 
Sterling Lodge No. 728. 
M. of

The nature of snid suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit: 

Suit to establish title of Plain
tiffs in and to 73 acres of land, 
more or less, out of the north part 
of Margaret Gilmore Survey No.l, 
.Abstract No. .')9. C'ei tifieate No. 
1808, Patent No. 418. A'ol. 35. Sterl
ing County. Texas, together with 
an undivided one-half interest in 
and to all of the oil, gas and other 
minerals, in. on and under said 
land, plaintiffs alleging that they 
and their privity in title, claiming 
good and perfect legal title then to 
of right, in good faith and under 
duly recorded and adverse posses
sion thereof, using and enjoying the 
same, enclosing the same under 
undiT fence (which did not enclose 
5000 acres of land in the aggregate'

*■
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.Art SHIRTS, $2.95 & $3.50 
Solids and Stripes

New Shipment of1 1 CW o m p i i iu i i i  u i n  *1

TIES, Latest Designs | j3 | | 0 V  
SI toS l.5 0  '

mm

of the desoased Brother, our sin
cere condulencc in their deep af- 
tliction. and that a copy of these 
resolution.s be sent to the family.

C. C. .Ainsworth 
H. F. Morrell 

AVm. J. Swann.
Committee.

/fs a good numbot! 'tJj

JTumble's 997 vio/or oil is a big/j V-J „il 

that flows instantly on frosty mornings, stays tough anJ 
ready when temperatures climb. It docs 

and does well— et cry thing a good motor oil 
is called on to do; it cleans, cools, seals, and 
lubricates the engine of your car.

/\t moderate cost, too— only 30c per (juart.

AO

51

ft
lONE

I H O T O *

tk RtV

TtMJ i
MA8f iXf 
T(Sti N

BAIAN CED I la  Hum blt't Balanced 

malor oil.997
you find (very 
detirabla motor
•il (•ature—from
V - l  to prico—in 
p « rftu  baianen. •<0TOR Oil

for  p r e m iu m p e r f o r m a n c e
dram and refill with Esso 
Motor Oil—it's unsurpassed. 
Companion in quality to 
Humble Esso Extra ga&olinei

"N ix cia io HUMBLE
^ 11. A  R E P I N IN  G C d  l l  f
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Piling CountyT

tips the Uni^l copulation wij o IS next witkl
e o f .i *‘trpâ
dendrologist

DEPENDABLE HOSPITAL PROTECTION
I %

Western Reserve Life Insurance Company
San Angelo Branch at'36 W. Twohig—Robert* Hotel 

H. Grady Stovall, Branch Manager
AGENTS—J. B. Rea, Earl Wood, Ralph Murphy, A.P. Simpson

For Information Write 
Above Branch Manager. Fill Out—

JAME .

kDDRESS _____ ..

...

& $3.50 
tripes

Hard-to-Get
Eleelrie Appliances
ELECTRIC COFFEE MAKERS 
ELECTRIC IRONS 
ELECTRIC SHAVERS

Deal Drug Co.
Orrie Deal, Owner

>■3

anity Beauty Shop
Ruby Boatwright—La Vone Allen
Try Us for Your Beauty Work

Phone 123 Sterling Ciity

■'rO!

Robert Massie Co.
I|f * * X r r 9 r y x h . i n g  i n  F u r n i t u r e ”

A C n e U L A N C E  S E R V I C E -

F U N E R A L  H O ( D E

San Angelo. Texas

History of Sterling 
County

(Continued from Front Page)
tlemen of this section for moving 
their herds to the plains, to New 
Mexico, or other places in the 

I Northwest. Another trail was the 
lone which followed pretty closely 
the present highway from Sterling 
City to Colorado City. (31). It was 
perhaps one of these trails to which 
the Sterling City News referred 
when it mentioned that Sterling 
was a county “ through which a 
mam trail route is located.” (32).

The early settlers and cattlemen 
of Sterling County were subjected 
to a very serious drouth in 1886 
and 1887. A great many cattle died 
from starvatiori and thirst during 
those years. Many bogged up in 
water holes along the rivers and 
stream beds. These water holes 
would be practically dry and when 
cattle would crowd into them for 
water, they would bog up and die. 
As many as twenty cattle were of
ten found bogged in one water 
hole. (33). The people along the 
river had to endure a terrible 
stench from dead catle during this 
drouth. It is remembered by Sterl
ing people as the “starving-time.” 
The valleys along the water cours
es were nearly barren. In spite of 
the hardships this drouth inflicted, 
it did not drive many people ont 
of Sterling County.

Another drouth prevailed i n 
1916,1917, and 1918. By that time, 
however, the windmill had long 
been in use, so the cattle did not 
suffer from water. Ranchers, too, 
had learned, how to meet drouths; 
therefore the losses were not so
heavy as the were in 1886-1887.

• • • *

23. J. L. GLASS, Loc. Cit.
24. G. G. AINSWORTH. Loc. Cit.
25. W. L. FOSTER. Loc. Cit.
26. J. L. GLASS. Loc. Cit.
27. J. L. GLASS, Loc. Cit.
28. W. L. FOSTER, Loc. Cit.
29. C. L. COULSON, Interview, 

Sterling City, Aug. 20, 1938.
30. W. L. FOSTER. Loc. Cit.
31. W. F. KELLIS. Loc. tit.
32. STERLING CITY NEWS,,Mar. 

6, 1896.
33. G. G. AINSWORTH, Loc Cit.
Editor's note—The History of

Sterling County will be continued 
in next week's News-Record. The 
history is too long to appear in 
one issue.)

BAPTIST CHURCH

ox-Vautrain Funeral Home
500 W. Beauregard San Angelo

A ir Conditioned Ambulance Service
lONE 3113 PHONE 3113 ||

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Service 7:15 p. m.
Wed. Night Prayer Meeting 7:30 
W M. U. Mon. Afternoon 2:00. 

Sermon Subject; Morning—
“ From Minutes to Centuries.” 

Evening Subject:—
“Faith of Our Fathers.” 

j Come and worship with us, the 
whole world is invited.

The D. Halls have a new grand
son, born recently to their daugh
ter and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Campbell of Fort Worth. The 
baby was named Barry, said D.

loncrete TILE Blocks
ALL SIZES MADE TO ORDER

ANY BUILDING MATERIALS MADE IN THIS. LINE 
5,000 B L O C K S  NOW IN STOCK

W. P. MEYER
STERLING CITY. TEXAS

VENETIAN BLINDS NOW AVAILABLE
Place your order now. 

Approximate 10-day delivery service.

IRMANCE 
vith Esso 
urpassed. 
laiity to 
gosolinol ^

[nnerspring Mattress
$32.50 to 42 .50  

Lowe Hardware Co.
Your "SerVess" Store

The Buying Power of ISOlHardware Stores

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Am bulance Service Phone 64

Bake Sale April 5
The Wimodausis Club is spon

soring a bake sale on the 5th of 
March, the Saturday before Easter.

The ladies will conduct the sale 
in the lobby of the Palace Theatre 
here, said Mrs. Fowler McEntire 
this week.

The annual "take” of juke boxes 
across the United States has been 
placed at 4,460,000,000 nickles.

The speed of a champion racing 
greyhound on an English course 
recently was timed at 525 yards in 
.18.99 seconds, or 37 miles an hour.

City B arb er 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL, Prop.
“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

R. P. Davis
BARBER SHOP 

Rainwater Shampoos

The Texas €o.
. Petroleum and Its 

Products
R. P. RROWN

Consignee

SOIL CONSERVATION 
NEWS COLUMN

Hubam clover is being planted 
by cooperators of the North Concho 
River .Soil Conservation Di.strict in 
an effort to find an adapted legume 
crop. Among those who will plant 
Hubam bi-foie April 1 are H. G. 
Garlington of Sterling City, and 
George Demere of Water Valley. 
The clover will be planted in rows 
at the rate of 5 to 7 pounds per 
acre and will be used as a grazing 
crop as well as a soil builder. This 
crop has been profitable to co- 
operators in the Concho Soil Con
servation District east of San An
gelo in both increased yields ob
tained from grain sorghum follow
ing Hubam and sale of seed har
vested from the clover.

102 per cent lamb crop in the 
South Pasture, and only one dry 
cow in the River Pasture at mark
ing time for lambs and calves last 
week on W. N. & L. R. Reed’s

ranch is the result of a goixl feed 
reserve produced by native- grasses 
In those pastures last year.

George Demere’s cows and calve.s 
have wintered in'good (-(jndition. 
Last year by balancing his live
stock with forage ' production, 6 
br»-eding cows and 120 biec-diiSg 
cw«-s p»-r section, he produced and 
sold 14 pounds of mutton and beef 
pi-r acre. With this use Demere 
has maintained sufficient cover of 
vegetation to afford protection from 
excessive soil loss and displacement 
bv wind and water erosion.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Welch and 
daughter of .Midland were in Sterl
ing last Saturday, visiting their 
daughter, .Mrs. C. D. .McEntire, and 
her family.

,Mr. Welch is with the Midland 
Packing Company. ,

Would those who have bowls at 
my house, please call for them, as 
1 do not know whose they are.

Mrs. John Purvis.

H E N N IG A N ’S
FOOD MARKET

NICE FRESH MEATS 
Plenty Fresh Vegetables 

Shop Our Produce 
Counter for Real Bargains

Toilet Tissue 10‘
BEANS 12‘
PEACHES, No. 2Vz ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______ 29c
KRAFT MALTED M IL K _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  39c
YACHT CLUB CUT B E E T S _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
DEL GADO TAMALES, c a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
SALAD DRESSING, P in t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 24c

Fresh and Cured 
MEATS

Birdseye Frozen Foods 
Vegetables^ Fruits, Meats, 

Berries, etc. fra
NEW SUPER-BRIGHT \Lu/mmus FISH hooks
A t lis t  hero *ro th«- «entftttonal a «-w  fish h<H>ks 
th:«l C f t h c / ly  (■ rife  fu 'em 'Jrt _ _
*ooif<y O lo -H o o k s  nut ordy bold h->b they
a re h o o h «d  th ry  e#d//y iu tr  m o r» fish «n d  btkL**' ^  
hSh to youi hook T h e  briffhl (dostic fo m
pound molded uft eve ry t i l v M w k  i '  the 
hijfhly lum inous kno w n to  m oilern s fie n rr It • Well kn o w n  that fivh as well as m any o lh e r 
creature* of n ature  arc ■ ttrb c trd  alm ost ir r e 
sistibly tu  light

LAND BIGGER AND BETTER CATCHES
O rd r i your C to  Hook* r.wfuy Sel «>/ i u»sMcrrt/ ( , 'o
on^i* $! p«<<r^U'i/ OuubI*  >#oMr i*u*-rw 6a« A i t  lyjy f f  CvhI ed Ho'tkM are tt nr la * a^otfi «eir̂ r r*
SCIENTIFIC LURE CO .340S Nerth Clerk Street DEPT. SC

Chito9« 13, tllineii

\d///
G E O c 

HOOKSPAY P(«0
BJMGMT Wa y

.T O  tiO O K  
. .M O R E

■- 'V „FISH!

Family Bathroom--
"Telephoiie Miies

Telephone toll lines, like the 
family bathroom, often are involved 
in traffic jams. It's simply a matter 
of too may people wanting the use 
of limited facilities at the same 
time. Today we're handling a rec
ord number of long distance calls 
on equipment to which we still 
have been able to make only lim
ited additions. So if you have to 
wait before your call pan be com
pleted, we hope you will under
stand and be patient.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

'T

uflPL
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Mrs. Sterling Foster Is 
Wimodausis Hostess

Mrs Sterl;ng was hosU-sa
to the Wlm̂ HiaU'•l̂  Club in her 
home on Wednr>d.-v afti-iniKm. 
March 19 Then- v.iu n nit;nb-rr. 
present

The subject I c tr.' day v... T‘ 
Our Well Beinu ' P.sits i>n the p: 
lam weie a:- folU'W - Tb- P;c>i 
dent’s Healin Talk M is  K P 
Brown: ■ ti i t;np Y‘ 'ulh " Mi s 
C A Bowen 1 A> i ients. 2 Pwli.i, 
3. Rheumat.c Peve.. V ju Cur t Bt 
Cured oy Mad'- M is  J i' Heeu 
"Health Supeistitions M:- O T 
Jones.

The federation was given
by Mrs. W N. Ri- -d

Others ir.embc:.- pn-sent weie 
Mrs. Lee Reed. -Mr.' Vein Davis. 
Mrs. Tempk ton F'cter, and Mrs J 
R Lane. Jr

The club will have a bake sale 
Saturday. April 5. at three o clock 

in the Palace theatre lobby.

JUNIOR CLASS PLAY 
NEXT THURSDAY 
NIGHT, MARCH 27

^Church of Christ

NEXT TUESDAY PICK-UP DAY

Next Tuesday. .March 25. .s trash 
pick-up day .r* Sterling City. Don t 
forget to have your cans, trash, 
rubbish, etc in containers out in 
front of your house or business foi 
the county truck to pick up.

Tht- Junioi Class will present 
their pia> on Thursdav night, Mar. 
27 .t 1 p 111 tin- high schcxil

-to'iun
A 1.1 ugh making f-arce comedy.

Li- (.iiauou.-. Ciiandniai .--tars 
J Tw--edle as giandma". R T
Smith 1.- Henry Breckenndge. who 
hate. w iik. Estelle Reed as Mrs. 
l.cnnox a landlady who wants her 
lent. Jocquehne Eventt and Caro
lyn Foster as Helen and Cecile .M- 

i len. ; e-pec tively—daughters of a 
j family friend, Billy Hudson and 
Billy Lee Smith as police investi
gators. Bobby King as P Sam. a 
colored houseboy. and Jeane Claire 
Lee as Delicia. a colored maid.

: F;)r an evening of fun and en-
teitainmcnt. don t miss "Good 
Gracious. Grandma.

.-\dmission will be 25c for stud- 
-ents: 40c lor adults and 50c for 
i:ese-\ed seat.- Reserved seats will 
: go jn sale M onday.

---------------0---------------

I In a melting a few weeks ago 
f the leaders and officers of the 

church. Brother Be rryman was ask
ed to remain with the church lor 
another year. This will be his third 
year with the church here.

' Our crowds were fair last Sun- 
' day despite much illness among the 
! membership. We are glad to have 
a fe w visitors from the pc‘ople of 
the town. You are always welcome.

B ithei Berryman will be on a 
program at the Fairground Road 
Church in San .Angelo P'riday ev
ening. March 21. The church is 
conducting a senes of services by 
men and leaders from other towns.

preacher from a different con
gregation has been used each night 
of the week. Bro. Berryman's sub
ject IS to be "If the Blind Lead the 
Blind"

The sermon subjec t Sunday morn
ing will be "The Misery of Man"-- 
text Rom. 11 .32 Sunday night the 
subject will be "What Is Man?"-- 
Psalm li.4

You are invited to our services. 
Come, let us study together.

--------------- o---------------

"RIG SPIRNG" Cantata 
March 28; Free

j Julia C. Lathrop was the 
j w’oman to head a bureau in a Us] 
■Cabinet department. In 1912 shJ 
Wits appointed head of the child! 
ren’s Bureau. '

METHODIST CHURCH

Church School 10 00 a. m. 
Morning Wor.chip 11:00 a. m. 
r . of L Study C 45 p m. 
Evening .Service 7 30 p. m.

BABY
CHICKS

"BIG SPRING", a cantata by a 
man who has never heard it, and 
about a town ,only casually known, 
will be given premiere in Big 
Spring March 28. at 8 p. m.

"BIG SPRING ’ was written by 
Frank Grindstaff, a life-termer in 
the Tennessee penetentiary from 
inspiration of the book of the same 
name by Shine Phillips, Big Spring 
druggist. The cantata will be given 
by the 34 voice T. & P Railway 
male chorus.

Grindstaff reportedly composed 
the work while in solitary confine- 
.ment without the bc-nefit of any 
musical instrument. The cantata is 
built around the story of the his- 

j tone spring for which Big Spring 
was named. The lyrics develop the 
panaromic history of thhe early set
tlement of the city.

The cantata is being presented 
as a free public service under the 
spon.sorship of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce.

STEl 
HER

JACK D

Archaeologists believe that tii 
horse was first domesticated by 
ran people living northeast of 
Caspian Sea, an area now a parto 
Soviet Russia.

--------------- o---------- ------

Entered I 
Sterling 

secor 
JBLISHI

Only eight of the United StatJ 
pay their governors salaries 
more than $10,000 a year.
York is the highest with $25 ('O';

SUBSC 
l.ao a ye 

$1.75 E 
t $2.00 Ou

NEWS
ie c o r d

Con

OPEN EVERY DAY IN 
THE WEEK

Commercial fishing, principally 
lor salmi-n and tuna, is a
s25.000.000-a-year business in Ore- 

---------------o---------------

. dassifiei 
3s of tha 
l.sing an 

-2c pr 
f40c per

Mrs. Darrell Garrett is in .Abi
lene at the home of relatives. She 
had to go to the hospital there for 
treatment and has now been re
leased.

' ft"

Teele's Beatily Shopl
STATE HOTEL

Sterling City, Texas

It has bet-n authoritatively esti- 
m.ated that about 9.000.000 own 
.stock in one or more corporations. 

--------------- o---------------

Fossil remains of prehistoric ele
phants have been found in Ireland, 

i --------------- o---------------

1 Mrs. Floyd Teele 
Manager

I ncle Sam Savs
In 1826.cight tons of rubber im- 

! ported from Brazil sufficed the 
j needs of the United States for a 
lull year.

Phone 120. Sterling City) 
For Appointment

A Large Stock and Variety Available 
Any Amount, Any Kind 

Buy Them Now

«

Wooten Produce to.
H .P . WOOTEN, Owner 

Big Spring, Texas

Nice DRESSED FRYERS 

Fresh Pork and Beef

PREMIUM CRACKERS, 1 lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c
MEDINA SAURKRAUT, 2 No. 2 ‘/̂  cans .  2Sc 

WE HAVE ALL CAMPBELL'S SOUPS

Monarch Teai-f£7̂ S
Hominy 2No. 2

Cans 2S
An Extra Good Line of 
FRUITS AND FRESH 

VEGETABLES

Pineapple Juice, No. 2___ 19c
Peach Nectar, No. 2 _ _ _ 19c
Grapefruit Juice, 2 No. 2 19c 
Grape Juice, pint_ _ _ _ _ 29c

€HAPPLES FOOD 
STORE

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

2PSSkif>i

Have you stopped to consider that 
save-as-you-go is as important to 
you as the pay-as-you-go plan, which 
millions of my nieces and nephews 
are rediscovering this month as 
their best friend in meeting income 
obligations? When you are signed 
up on the payroll savings plan or 
have arranged with your bank for 
regular monthly purchases of U. S. 
Savings Bonds, you’re on an auto
matic, easy save-as-you-go plan 

' which will enable you to meet future 
personal and family obligations, or 
a business of your own, pay for a 

j new home, travel or education for 
your children. As a good American, 

' you are paying your income tax 
' bill to your Uncle Sam to help pay 

for the war. As a good .American, 
you also have the opportunity to 
turn the tables on your Uncle Sam. 
Investing in U. S. Savings Bonds 
regularly, your Uncle Sam will pay 
you $4 for every $3 in ten years.

L\ S. Treasury Or['artrnens

$15 to $17. Ford, Chevrolet, Buick, Pontiac
Summer's Home

& Auto Supply
STERLING CITY. TEXAS

POTTS estate home place for 
sale. Reduced price. Contact G C 
Potts. 1009 Main St., Big Spring.

FOR SALE— Electric washing 
Machine. Phone 140.

STERLING LODGE 
A. F. & A. M. 

No. 728
 ̂  ̂ Regular .Meetings on

y  &  V tht* Second Tuesday of 
Each Mnnth ̂ Each Month

i ln in  T
lid JU . . . luQ
Fri.-Sat., Mar, 21 and 22

"'Bamboo Blonde"'
Frances Langford -Ralph Edwards

"Lawless Valley"
Sun., Mon., Tues., Mar. 23-24-25

Faithful in My Fashion
Tom Drake-Donija Reed 

Wed., Thur*., Mar, 26-27

Badman's Territory'
Randolph Scott 

Fri., tc Sat., Mar. 28-29

"Partners in Crime"
Lum and Abner

"Texas Jamboree"
Ken Curtis

MONARCH
ELECTRIC

0
Kitchen Ranges

TWO-OVEN MONARCH RANGES. TOP FOR 
ROASTER OVEN; BOTTOM IS REGULAR

^ oh  t k e  ( R a n c h .  J J o m . £ -

ATION 
THE S

JJ; Mai
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Marvel Deepfreeze
12 CUBIC EOT SIZE. A  REAL BUY FOR 

A  RANCH HOME. SEE IT!

MAYTAG AND BENDIX WASHERS

Big Spring 
Hardware C o-

big  SPRING, TEXAS

Given 
o£ said C 
C ly , Te; 
M iich A 
taeai

Pistrici
Texas.

POTTS 
ute. Re< 
Pitfts. 1C

FOR
Iftchine.

FOR ! 
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STERLING CITY 
NEWS-RECORD

I JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher
Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 

Sterling City postoffice as 
second class matter.

; b l is h e d  e v e r y  Fr id a y

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
a year in Sterling County

H$1,75 Elsewhere in Texas 
$2.00 Outside State of Texas

NEWS established in 1890 
lECORD established in 1899 

Con.soliciateJ in 1902
classified ucis, public notices. 
Is of thanks, leguls, and .such ad- 

ising are charged for at regular 
s —2c per word. Display rates 
40c per column inch.

TATION BY PUBLICATIOl^ 
THE STATE OF TEXAS
O: Margaret Gilmore and the 
nown heirs of Margaret Gil- 
V,  Arthur G. Nason and the un- 
wn heirs of Arthur G. Nason, 
tin Elliott and the unknown 
s of Austin Elliott, and George 
ihington Elliott and the un 
nown heirs of George Washing- 
Elliott, GREETING; 

ou are commanded to appear 
answer the plaintiff’s petition 

»r before '10 o’clock A.M. of the 
1 Monday after the expiration 
12 days from the date of issu- 
p of this citation, the same be- 
Monday the 28th day of April, 

1947, at or before 10 o’clock 
1, before the Honorable Dist- 

Court of Sterling County, at 
Court House in Sterling Cfty,

!0p
!S

dty

I raJ

■as.
id plaintiff’s petition was filed 
he 12th day of March, 1947. 
e file number of said suit be 
No. 489.
le names of the parties in 

suit are: Nora F. Coulson, 
‘d pro forma herein by her 
md. C. L. Coulson, as plain- 

., and Margaret Gilmore and the 
nown heirs of Margaret Gil- 
■e, Arthur G. Nason and the un- 
iwn heirs of .Arthur G. Nason, 
tin Elliott and the unknown 
s of Austin Elliott, and George 

jhington Elliott and the un- 
iwn heirs of George Washing- 
Elliott, as defendants.

'he nature of said suit being sub- 
.itially as follows, to-wit: 
iuit to establish title of Plain- 

Nora F. Coulson, in and to 37 
i of land, more or less, out of 

, South part of Margaret Gil
lie Survey No. 1, Abstract No. 

Certificate No. 1808, Patent 
416, Vol. 35, Sterling County, 

.as (and being all that portion 
said survey which lies east of 

adjoins Survey No. 13, Block 
13, S. P. Ry. Co. Survey), to- 

..er with an undivided one-half 
i-rest in and to all of the oil, 

and other minerals, in, on and 
.er said land, plaintiffs alleging 
jt she and her privities in title, 
pming good and perfect legal ti- 

^  thereto, of right, in good faith 
d l l  under duly recorded Deed, on 

13, 1904, entered into actual

»si>ssion thereof, using ahd en- 
ing the same, enclosing the 
ie under fence (which did not 
lose 5000 acres of land in the 
-— ’legate), erecting and placing 

lai ?rovements on the same, and 
pi ring taxes thereon as they ac- 
OB led and before delinquency, and 
hi re continued to do so without 
in HTuption from June 13, 1904 to 

e of filing of this suit.
Bsued this 12th day of March,

I f  7.
Biven under my hand and seal 

of; said Court, at office in Sterling 
Q  )r, Texas, this the 12th day of 
Ml rch A.D., 1947.
01 al W.W. DURHAM. Clerk

>istrict Court, Sterling County,
I 'exas.

fO lTS estate home place for 
fe. Reduced price. Contact G. C. 
Its, 1009 Main St., Big Spring.
i --------------- o----------------
fOR SALE— Electric washing 
chine. Phone 140.

SWING OF SOUTHWEST 
FARM MARKETS

; By United States Department of 
Agriculture

Hogs fell, while cattle and lambs 
lost ground al some markets last 
week according to the Production 
& Marketing Administration, U. S. 
Department ol Agriculture. Some 
vegetables weakened too, but other 
southwest f farm products held 
steady to strong.

Grains emerged strong from an
other week of wide fluceuations 
with net net gains of mostly 5 to 
25 cents. No. 1 hard wheat closed 
Friday at $3.00 per bu.shel, bulk, 
carlot, at Fort Worth and Galves
ton; and corn $2 03 for No. 2 
white and $1.91 for No. 2 yellow. 
Sorghums rose to $3.03 to $3.08 per 
100 pounds.

Rice continued firm last week, as 
growers held remaining rough rice 
for seed. Feed prices surged up
ward in the wake of grains. Bran 
and shorts rose $10.50 per ton, and 
were quotini $60 and $64 at Fort 
Worth and Dallas. Hay found re-1 
newed interest at prices $1.00 per. 
ton higher. Peanuts, oil and meal 
joined the upward procession with [ 
sharp increases. Some domestic i 
wools sold above Commodity Cre-1 
dit Corporation prices for the first 
time, as foreign wools became 
scarce. .Most Texas spring clip mo
hair has been sold.

Texas cabbage, carrots and beets 
opened last week strong to higher; 
but slow demand lowered prices to
ward the close. Cabbage in straight 
cars sold Thursday at mostly 90 
cents for .50 pounds in the Rio 
Grande Valley; bunched carrots 
$2 25 to $2.35 per Los Angeles 
crate; and beets $1.25 to $1.50 per 
half crate. Spinach held about 
steady. Coloradq potatoes rose 40 
cents per hundred to reach $3.20 
for washed red McClures. Louisiana 
sweet potatoes remained steady at 
$2.60 to $2.75 for 50 pounds.

Continued good demand for eggs 
and poultry held prices firm. 
Week’s eggs prices averaged from 
36 cents per dozen at Amarillo and 
San Antonio; 36' j  to 37*2 at Den
ver; 41 at Shreveport and Houston: 
and 37'a to 38'2 at Fort Worth, 
Dallas and New Orleans.

Cattle ruled generally steady to 
strong for the week at Texas mar
kets, but most slaughter classes 
dropped unevenly lower at Okla
homa City and Denver. Week’s 
bulk of common to medium steers 
and yearlings brought $12 to $17 
at Houston; while low to average 
medium kinds moved at $17 to $19 
at San Antonio. Medium and good 
slaughter steers turned at $17 to 
$23.50 at Foit Worth: $18.50 to 
$23.50 at Oklahoma City: $18.50 
to $22.50 at Wichita; and $18.50 
to $24. 50 at Denver.

Hog prices slumped during the 
week to levels mostly 50 cents to 
a dollar lower. Top prices for the 
week were $26 at San Antonio: 
$26.75 at Oklahoma City; $27.85 at 
Wichita; and $28.25 at Denver.

Slaughter lambs held steady at 
San Antonio and Wichita, but eased 
off mostly 25 to 50 cents at other 
southwest markets. Ewes gained

NOTICE TO VOTERS:

I wish to take this opportunity to 
thunk you, the voters of Sterling 
County, for all your past favors 
shown in previous Trustee Elec
tions. It has been a pleasure serv
ing you as Sterling (Jounty School 
Trustei' these past 14 yeans, but 
it is my desire to step aside and 
let someone else serve in my place, 
therefore, I am asking that you do 
not vote for me in the coming 
election to be held in April.

Thank you,
S. L. AUGUSTINE.

On the average, ten inches of ( Mrs. I. R. Jones of Wichita Falls 
snow are equivalent in water co n -! has l eturned to her home alter a 

I ti'nt to about one inch of rain, i three week’;; vi.-it here wit.h her
' ------------------------------- sister and brother-in-law, Mi', an I
' Tories, who were loyal toGreat '^'^ Kenton Emeiy.
Britain during the American Rev- . “ ”  —
olution, are estimated to have num- j Henton Emery, slu-nff, who un- 
bered approximately one-third of 
the population of the Thirte>.*n 
Colonies.

derwent an operation recently, i.s 
doing fine, and expects to be back 
on the -job next week.

“T H E SPORT OF KINGS” . 
Striking Color Paintings of the 
Grand National Steeplechase by 
Paul Brown Plus a Commentary 
About This Century--01d Event 
Will Appear in the American Week
ly, The Magazine Distributed With 
Next Sunday’s Los Angeles Exam
iner.

‘•PART-TIME PARENTS.” These 
Home-Grown Heroines Have the 
Wisdom of Solomon and the Pat
ience of Job. You’ll Enjoy This 
Interesting Article About the Baby- 
Sitters Which Appears in the Am
erican Wc-ekly, The .Magazine Dis
tributed With Next .Sunday’s Los 
Angeles Examiner.

"E A O  N O IS E S ?
ff you wffar from tkoM mi(«r«bl* K««d noiMi •nd »r» Hard of
Haaring dua to catarrh of tha haad. writa u< NOW  (or proof 
of tha good racuHt our limpla homa traatmant has accomptlshad 
for a graat many paopia. Many past 70 raport haad noiiai qona 
and haaring fina. Nothing to waar. Sand NOW  (or proof and

30 days trial offar No obligations. a . .

" " . . . . . . . . . .THE ELMO COMPANY
D ir r . )04 OAVCNPORT, IOWA

i The Pennsylvania Company of 
I Philadelphia, as successor to the 
I Rank of North America, holds the 
] distinction of being the nation’s 
I oldest bank. Originally chartered in 
11781 by the Continental Congress, 
i the Bank of North America was the 
' first national bank and the first 
state bank to be organized in the 
country.

Hawaii’s annual pack of pineap
ples totals 10,000,000 cases.

strength at Oklahoma City, Wich
ita, and Denver. Medium shorn 
goats brought $6 50 to S6.75 at San 
.Antonio.

Spot cotton climbed another 
$3.50 per bale last week, although 
markets saw less activity. Offer
ings appeared adequate to satisfy 
demand.

THIEME SHKVKE STATION
FRED THIEME, Owner 

Sterling City, Texas Phone 45

Texaco Products Firestone Tires & Tubes
Flats Fixed Accessories Cold Drinks

Dr. Allen l

Hilllnn

(.Across P’rom ( ’ourthousc) 
10(i VVKSl T H IR D

Big Spring

! Livestock Auction Sale I
I  EACH TUESDAY |
I  W e offer best bu’yer and seller price in West Texas |

I West Texas Livestock I5 H

I Auction Company
I  Phone 1203 Box 908 Directly West of Cotton Oil Mill I 
I  BIG SPRING i

Butane Gas
WATER HEATERS-20 and 30 gal. Capy. 
BUTANE SYSTEHS-Deierred Payments
BICYCLES-Men's and Women's Models 

LAWN MOWERS - WATER SOFTENERS

JOE EMERY BUTANE COMPANY
STERLING CITY. TEXAS

Genuine FORD PARTS
New Motors, Batteries, Seat Covers 

TIRES AND TUBES
Many Other Scarce Items in Stock

HEFLEY MOTOR CO.
STERLING CITY. TEXAS

I'OR SALE—My home in Sterl- 
City. Fred Thieme.

punlight can penetrate the ocean 
“ I a maximum depth of 580 feet.

FORTH B. DURHAM
Lawyer

Sterling City, Texas

inbltinn||[ir[ii)|tnnii||innj|tinn]|tim̂ Iifliij|[iniij|tiini]|
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See Us lor NEW SEAT COVERS, HEATERS, 
CAR RADIOS, FLOOR NATS, etc. to Dress 

Up Your Present Car.
New Seat Covers Now In

W e Have 12 Mechanics to Serve You— Also a Large 
Body Department and 4 Body Specialists 

• to Serve You

Bear Machine— Wheel Alignment and 
Front End Correction

Lone Star Chevrolet

Q U A L I T Y  F U R N I T U R E
KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITES

SIM.MONS SPRINGS and M.\TTRESSES 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM 

FLORENCE STOVES

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE COMPANY
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

WE HAVE ALL POPULAR AND COMMERCIAL SIZE TIRES

tSINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
BILL GREEN & ALLEN ROLLINS. Owners

WE WANT A FAIR SHARE OF YOUR BUSINESS
PROMPT, COURTEOUS, EXPERT SERVICE at all TIMES

Tires, Tubes Accessories, Washing, Greasing ^

A  C o m p l e t e  S e n u l c Q

For Rancliiiiefi
Bonded and Approved W ool Warehouse 

Ranchmen's Supplies Stock Medicines
. ’ Complete Facilities

MARTIN C. REED 
WOOL WAREHOUSE

1 -■
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OUR WASHINGTON 
NEWS LETTER

By Congressman O. C. Fisher

The session of

! last \Mi k was hiyhliKliled by Pies- 
I ident Truman’s addiess to a joint 
! session. The Pi esulent madi- a ealm 
but dianiatic appeal for American 
aid to war-ravished (;reeee--now 

Ion the veiRc of control by the 
Congress during | Communists. He pointed out that

ME

SICR

ssage

the

ETAR^

f r o M

Of WAR

Kow you 
can h e lp  
Y O U R  A R M Y  DO I T S  
P A R T  F O R  P E A C E
\ \  ri'M the l ’re»iilcnt's  propo>al for the d i ' c m i l i m i a i u ' c  of  
S c l f « t i \ e  S c r \ i i e  on M a rc li  R l .  \ i i i c r i c a  " i l l  r c l \  on  
% o l i in t u r \  « -nli»lnicnt» for the i i ia in lt -n a n e e  ot the K e g i i la r  
A r m y  ul a i ith o ri/ .ed  ^Ireiigtli.

In \ i»‘"  of " o r l i l  conditions today, this !>; a ^tcp of 
the gra\e«t im portance to c \ e r \  \n ie r ic a n  eiti/:en. N e \ f r  
hefor«‘ in h i 'to r \  ha« a n \ nati«m ra i'c il  ami m aintained  
a m ill io n -m a n  a r m \ h\ the \<diinteer '\>tem  alone. ( tiir 
i ileais. our belief in im lix id iia l  fr<“edoni. oiir safety and  
tmr dut> to promot*- " « i i ld  p«‘a<«‘ — all are hound up in 

,  this d^•ei^ion.
T his is yo u r  V r n u .  and \<duntary tmli-tmeiit is \ o i i r  

t h o iie .  It niii't not fail. \ \  ith \ o i i r  help it in// nol fail. 
’I he A rm v niii«t eoiitiniie to p r o \ id e  adeipiate oi'cupa-  
tion force' over-ea-i. to s i ip |d \  th c 'c  foree«. and to help  
in keeping Vmeriea strong ami »ecnre.

V o i ir  help and un d e r-ta m lin g  ( an do nnieh to en
courage a steaiK flo" of ; i - \e a r  \o h in t a r y  e n l i - t im n ls .  
llec•■ !•̂ ar  ̂ to 'o iin d  training and the ellic ient performanee  
of the \ r m > t a ' k .

W hen Mill d is e i i"  th i '  Mih jeet "  ith your 'oii«. hrothers.  
h u s b a n d ' *»r fr ien d ' " h o  ma% he lo i i ' id e r i i i"  an Vrniy  
career, hear in m ind the advantage' oITt-red h\ a d-year  
eid i-t in e iit .  Among them are the » lioiee of branch of 
service and of 4»v<*rsea' theater " h e r e  o p e n in g 'e x is t ,  ami  
the o|>portiinitv for thorough train ing in valu a ble  ' k i l l ' .  

■ ' V job  in the new Regular Armv tom pares favorably  
" i t h  tlie ave rage in im lu -t iv .  and has more opportunities  
for prvmiotion than imi't.

A oil can help bv giv ing your rc'peet and support to 
till* man " h o i ' i i l i ' t s  vidiintardv' — to do h i '  part in carrv-  
ing out vour countrv's vvorbl-vvide obligations to b uild  
a peace that "  i l l  endure.

H O H K H T  P. P A T  l KK.'^O.N
< • SM.KKTAKY OK "AK

the end of the war foutid 85 pwi 
cint of the CIreek children suffer
ing from tuberculosis and more 
than 1000 towns and villages hav
ing been completely ilestroyed by 
the Nazis. He also urged some eeo- 
noiuic aid for Turkey.

Immediately following his ail- 
dress. President Truman left for 
Key West, Florida. While he ap
pears to be in the best of health. 
It was apparent that the President’s 
hair had become grayer .n reeent 
months. His physician said that he 
was "fatigued" and should get
away for a rest.

♦ « »
The House pas.sed the Post 

lice and Treasury Department y 
propriations Bill—the first of 
departmental bills this season, 
provided some hope for economy 
because it reduced the budget by
nearly a billion dollars.

* « • « *
McNear Is Murdered

Only a few days after his appear
ance as a witness before the House 
Committee on Labor, George P. 
•McNear, Jr. was assi.ssinated near 
his home in Peoria, Illinois. The 
56 year-old President of the To
ledo, Peoria and Western Railroad, 
told chairman Fred Hartley of our 
committee that attempts might be 
made on his life. The unions had 
been striking against his 2351mile 
line for 17 months, mostly over al
leged featherbedding demands. 
Right or wrong. McNear was evi
dently very sincere in the cause he 
represented. The unions then ap
peared before our committee and, 
among other things, charged Mr. 
McNear with lack of any know
ledge of railroading and accused 
him of being unreasonable and 
stubborn. On the day of his death. 
Members of the Labor Committee 
received a letter from McNear ex
pressing a willingness to appear 
again before our committee. The 
fact that McNear learned railroad
ing under Mr. Loree, famed Ameri
can railroader. He worked on track 
gangs on the New A’ork Central in 
1916 and 1917 which fitted him for 
an important post in organizing

F'rench railroads in World War I.
Following that, he invested wisely 
and succeeded.

His only son was a hero of
World War II. That son wrote his 
father in late 1944 that he had his 
orders to return to the States. "But’ 
said young McNear, "I have been 
given special training to fit me for 
a big job that is coming up. I feel 

slay here and see it
What do y<\u think.

^  Ry F rancfA  A in voorlh  ||^

)LUM

I should 
through. 
Dad-”

.And his 
you don’t 
middle of 
through to

/:
father wrote back: "Son, 
desert the boat in the 

the stream; you see it 
the far shore.”

Young McNear "saw it through.” 
Today he lies buried in New 
Guinea.

Today his surviving father lies 
buried in Peoria, a victim of slugs 
from a shot gun fired by an assis- 
sin in the dark as McNear took his 
nightly stroll near his home.

He believed in his cause and 
"saw it through” to the far shore. 
It .seems a shame that a man like 
McNear should, in free America, 
pay with his life for convictions in 
which he believed and in which he 
had a right to believe. The son 
gave his life for a cause; so did the 
lather.

* * • • *
Texans in Washington

Among the recent visitors to our 
office have been Col. Douglas B. 
Smith and his son, Douglas, Jr., of 
San Saba; Arthur Broome. Mrs. 
Louis Gayer, Frank Morris. Noble 
Smart. John L. Bishop, Frank Jack- 
son. Bryan Dickson. Capt. William 
Riddling, V’estal .Askew, and Joe .M. 
Canon, all of San Angelo; Mike Ef- 
ferson, formerly of Brady; .A. Rus
sel Miller of Kerrville; Robert E. 
Lee of Coleman; Joe Montague of 
Fort W'orth; C. E. Weymouth, Pres
ident of the Cattle Raisers’ As.so- 
ciation of .Amarillo; Jim Daniel of 
Eden; W. E. Whitten. Superinten
dent of Schools of Brady; Bryan 
Hunt. President of the Sheep and 
Goat Raisers’ Association of Sono
ra; and a number of others from 
points outside our district.

One evening recently one of myi 
neighbors dropped in while 1 vvail 
preparing niy son’s lunch for schno|| 
the next day She was suipris<i|i,I 
see me fixing lunches ut night to ^1 
eaten the next noon—and avked i(| 
they weren’t too stale to eat. WelM 
I just laughed at her . . . and «x.| 
plained that by wrapping the sand.j 
wiches and desserts securely in] 
waxed paper, and then plaving in I 
my refrigerator until morning, iht 
lunches were just us fiesh us vvhen[ 
they were first made.

The main reason for prepaiinjl 
lunches at night is to save timo m 
the morning But you know, | 
mothers of today are very fortu. 
nate . . . most modern schools pro. I 
vide milk, hot cocoa and hot snup 
for the children. The price is v.ryl 
reascnable und with the sandvMcIi 
and dessert prepared at home, tin] 
children will have a nourishing, | 
healthful lunch.

I was surprised to learn th«l 
soup vvas served students as early 
as 1790 in Munich, Germany' oo I 
yeais later a similar plan wai 
adopted in France and later in 
England. School lunches were in- 
troduced in this country in I9i)0, 
primarily intended fur under-nour- 
i«hed children . . but today, j
they’re available to  a l l  our!  
youngsters.

By the way, here is one of my 
favorite lunch box suggestions 1‘ut 
in a small package of potato chips. 
The chiWren enjoy them immensely 
and since they are wrapped in 
waxed paper—they’ll stay fresh 
and tasty indefinitely! Try it, it’s 
the surest way to break the lunih- 
box monotony I know.
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GARRETT & RAILEY
Everything in Dry Goods and Notions

TELEPHONE 24 STERLING CITY

Addition of aluminum powder to I 
priming coats of paint used on U.S' 
Navy ships has been found to it-; 
duce substantially the hazard of 
fire. 1

St. Patrick’s Cathedral in New 
York City is said to be the first 
and last major church structure in 
the United States to be built en
tirely by hand. ^

FOR FULL INFORMATION REGARDING 

VOLUNTARY ENLISTMENT, CALL AT 

ANY U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

‘ A e o o o  j o k  f O H  YOU,

fil. S .’A r m y
CHOiOSCirHfs 

V lK E  N O W !

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE_ _ _ _

When not convenient to shop in pesron, use our mail service. 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

Federal Building, San Angelo, Texas "Sol ving West Texas Since 1913” 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Rubber Stamps at News-Record.

/^eddy Kilowjtt doesn’t c o m e ^ ^  
to you dircu from our large gen
erating stations. )t takes lots of 
briefing and screenings to send 
him to you as a useful household servant.

In order for him to do vsork so economical, it is necessary 
to generate power and energy for him in vast quantities and 
at voltages far tiM) high for any commercial or residential use.

From Reddy Kilowatt s birth of energy in power stations 
transmission lines, ti) substations, to the wires to ytiur home, 
it takes ’know-how" for him to econiimicalls and etliiicritly 
tiiliser at half the wages he was paid esen iO years ago.

And he is always Reddy.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Conipanp

CO N STIPA TIO N
Ri*ky in

BAD COLDS
’ Retained undigested focxl becomes 
putrefactive causes toxins, which 
overload the liver and other vital or
gans of the oody iesj>ening your re
sistance to colds and other winter tils

interfering with their treatmenL 
. ^  ® chance when you cantatce Calotabs? Calotabs thorouKbly 
yet olea.santly act on every foot of 
yc^r Intestines, sweeping out toxin* 
laden putrefactive feiods and vlrui- 
iMen mucus, enabling you to more 
effectively avoid or fight a cold. Noth
ing acts like good old Calotabs. Use as 
directed. IDc and 25c at all druggist'..

Take CALOTABS
Insurance & Abstracting
Fire and Automobile Insurance

Reliable Abstract Work
DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY.

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO.
D.C. Durham, Owner

Worth B. Durham, Mgi

WH. J. SWANN
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office in Deal Drug Co. 
Residence Phone 167 
Sterling City. Texas

REDDY KILOWATT
Yoor Electric Servant

MAYTAG SALES Ic SERVICE 
MAYTAG DEEPFREEZE BOXES 

All Makes Washers Repaired
Electrical Appliances—Sales and 

. Service

Pearce Electric Go,


